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Circle Reader Service Number 55 for more information ANIMAL PHARM SERVIClES 
For approximately what universities charge 
for board and care, we do all the work and 
deliver the product so you are free to concen- 
trate on research, not rabbit wrangling. 
Using your peptide or fusion protein, we will 
supply you with custom polyclonal antibodies. 
LabTra kTM, our customized software, keeps 
you totally informed of: injection dates, bleed 
dates, and shipment dates. You will also 
receive low antigen notices (one month be- 
fore needed) and hold notices (monthlywhen 
your animal is inactive). 
For pricing und delivery information cull toll bee: 
International calls: (707) 431-0171 
USDA l N/H assurances l GlP adable 
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OLECULAR RESEARCH CENTER, INC. presents 
e most reliable and cost-effective reagents for DNA and RNA isolations, Using separation technology based on the recognition of 
target molecules by a liquid phase, these innovative reagents outperform traditional DNA and RNA isolation methods: No enzymatic 
treatments! No columns! No prolonged protocols! 
&jgJg,g a new standard of simplicity and mm: the most advanced version 
effectiveness in the isolation of high quality genomic of the single-step method of RNA isolation. 
DNA, developed by P. Chomczynski. 
l Requires only 10 - 30 minutes l Isolates high qualitytotal RNA 
l Effective with cells, tissue and in less than one hour 
liquid samples, including blood. l Can be used to simultaneously 
l No phenol or other toxic agents isolate RNA, DNA and proteins 
l Isolated DNA 0 is ready for l Effective with cells, tissue and 
Southern blotting, restriction liquid samples, including blood. 
analysisa, PCR@), molecular l Isolated RNA@is ready for 
cloning and other applications. Northern blotting @, RT-PCR 
1 2 3 8, and other applications 4 5 6 
For information orto place an order from USA, Canada and countries not listed below call l-800462-9868,513-841-0900 or Fax513-841-0080. 
MRC 
AUSTRALIA: A.G.P. Technologies Pty Ltd 61-7-3419702 Fax 61-7-841-3422; FRANCE: Euromedex 33-88-180722 Fax 33-88-180725; 
GERMANY: BioTech Trade &Service GmbH 49-6227-51308 Fax 49-6227-53694; INDIA: Lab Care Products 91-11-6425156 Fax 91. 
11-6425156; ISRAEL Tal Ron 972-8-472563 Fax 972-8-471156; ITALY: Bio-Optica Milano SpA 39-2-2640274 Fax 39-2-2153000; 
KOREA: Choong II Chemical, Inc 822-2946411 Fax 822-2936556; MALAYSIA: Technicvest Sdn. Bhd 603.6320998 Fax 603-632. 
MOLECULAR RESEARCH CENTER, INC 0994; SWITZERLAND: Lucerna Chem Ag 41-41-369636 Fax 41-41-369656; TAIWAN Pan Asia Biomedical Technology, Inc. 886-2. 
5645 Montgomev Rd. Cincinnati, OH 45212 7418169 Fax 886-2-7764372; UNITEDKINGDOM: Molecular Research Centre Oxford 44-1993-706736 Fax44-1865.351511. 
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AT LAST! An 
affordable ICCD 
camera. $5995. 
PTI is the world’s leading manufacturer 
of state-of- the-art, low-light fluorescence 
imaging systems. Our customers have been 
asking us to find an affordable ICCD camera 
that will do the job. A good camera- even 
a SIT+an run in the tens of thousands, and the 
prices keep going up. We couldn’t find a camera 
to suit our customers’ needs--so we built one! 
Introducing the ZC-ZOO intensified CCD camera 
for low-light microscopy imaging. At only 
$5,995*, it does the job of cameras costing 
many times as much. We’re so confident m Photon Technology International 
you’ll be satisfied with its perf?$mance, 
we’ll let you try it for 14 days . If you like it, 
keep it. If not, send it back. 
Now you can afford an ICCD camera for a 
new imaging system or as a replacement for 
your SIT. But don’t wait long-they’ll be 
going fast! Contact your nearest PTI sales 
representative today! 
- 
United States: 1 Deerpark Drive, Suite F, South Brunswick, NJ 08852 
Phone: (908) 329.0910 Fax: (908) 329.9069 
Canada: 347 Consortium Ct., London, Ontario, Canada N6E 2S8 
Phone: (519) 668-6920 Fax: (519) 668-8437 
UK: Suite 3, the Sanctuary, Oakhill Grove, Surbiton, England KT6 6DU 
Phone: +44 (O)lEl-390-6676 Fax: +44 (O)lEl-390.6610 
Germany: HafenstraRe 32.32a, D-22880 Wedel, Germany 
Phone: +49 4103-82063 Fax: +49 4103.14482 
*Price valid only in North America. May be higher elsewhere. 
**14-day return offer valid only in the United States and Canada. 
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Tired of Cut & Paste ? EcoR I Hind “I L3amH 
win Plas & Ar-w Tetr 
Plasmid Drawing and Utility Software for WindowsTM 
l Generates plasmid maps l Creates circular and linear 
Call, write, or see our 
even if you don’t have 
World Wide Web Site 
maps 
the sequence l Generates maps in color 
for a free Demo 
l Imports many sequence l Exports several popular 
file formats graphics file formats, and 
l Easily combines works with Windows clipboard 
constructs l Integrated selquence editor 
&& 
0riC 
l Automatic labeling of l “Arc-Labeling” of regions of 
restriction sites and interest Goldstein Software 
genes l Generates restriction digest 1 B Quaker Ridge Road, #212! 
l Locates single and reports New Rochelle, NY 10804 
multiple cutters to help l Compatible with Windows 3.1, 
quickly identify useful Windows NT and Windows 95 
Voice: 718-828-5045 
restriction enzymes E-mail:goldstei@phantom.com 
l Adds floating text to $325.” Fax: 800-386-l 187/213-629-3160 diagrams http://www.phantom.com/-golldstei 
*Quantity discounts and multi-user network versions available. Microsoft and Windows are registered trademarks of Microsoft Corp. 
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1 Hzcman andAnimal 1 
Cell Cuhwes -I 
CORIELL CELL REPOSITORIES 
MA Aging Cell Repository 
*Cultures from familial Alzheimer disease 
extended pedigrees 
*Normal human diploid fibroblast cultures 
@Human skin fibroblast cultures firom the 
Baltimore Longitudinal Study of the 
NLA Gerontology Research Center 
*Human cell cultures from diseases relevant 
to Aging, e.g., progeria, Werner syndrome 
l Differentiated human and animal cultures 
l Fibroblast cultures from animals with 
different lifespans 
CORIELL CFLLL REFaslToRlEs 
40 1 Haddon Avenue 
Camden, New Jersey 08103 
Telephone: @X00)-752-3 805 in the USA 
(609>757-4848 outside the USA 
Fax (609)-757-9737 
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0 The patented UV/White Fluorescent Darkroom incorporates a dual UV and White Light Transilluminator and an integrally 
mounted CCD camera with zoom lens. No need for a darkroom 
or dark area of the laboratory. 
Q 
Image Grabbing ! Using a 100 MHz Pentium computer, ima es 
are captured with an onboard image acquisition card & Wm 2 ovd’ 
control software - images can be enhanced, documented and 
saved. 
Advanced Analysis Software! GDS is pre loaded with GelWorks 
1D Advanced s&ware - a highly sophisticated 
for 1D gels. 
analysis package 
04 Sets. and $0.08. 
Thermal prints at a very low cost and at a very high speed: 
I 
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ETC 3OW is the microscopy professional’s 
choice for Image Analysis. What you will 
experience is unquestionably the most 
powerful Image Processing System to date. 
Powerful, Yes!, and designed for researchers 
of all skill levels. The power packed features 
of ETC 3ooO adapt to virtually any Image 
Analysis application. Because each applica- 
tion may require a different combination of 
ETC 3000’s powerful features, we made it 
adaptable. ETC 3ooO’s built-in Road Map 
guides the selection and order of processing 
functions. 
A built-in motion control library permits 
automated screening and analysis. Multiple 
Regions of Interest (RoI), and Rol within an 
RoI capability make ETC 3000 the logical 
choice microscopic analysis. 
Engineering Technology Center 
A Rusincss Unit orAnalys~s &Tcchnok?&y, Inc. 
Professional Tools for Science and Discovery 
240 Oral School Road * Mystic, CT 06355-1208 
Tel: (800) 959-3011 * Fax: (860) 572-7328 
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Reaction was 
completed in 
3 min 25 sec.* 
4 536 bp product, from 
he human R-globingene 
s visible in lane 2. 
+pidcycler program: 30 
:ycles 94°C for 0 set; 
90°C for 0 set; 72°C for 
5 sec. 
‘For more information, see at 
http://128.110.195.115/ 
‘RODUC ’ N 7 
Heat block cyclers can take hours to do 30 three temperature cycles. 
Thisslow rateleadstolonglinesforthemachineandsign upsheetsthat 
force you to start your reaction at 2:00 AM. The Rapidcycler can do 
30 cycles in less than 10 minutes. Finally, a machine that can keep 
up with the speed of the biochemistry. No more waiting in line - 
throw away those sign up sheets. 
Fast cvclina leaves less time for non-specific reactions to take ’ ’ ’ 
place, ;esu%ng in increased product purity’. Cycle sequencing 
reactions done in the Rapidcycler are cleaner and more readable than 
parallel reactions done in a conventional heat block cycle?. 
The high sample throughput of the Rapidcyclerallows more users Technology 
per machine. The Rapidcycler is optimized for 10 pl reaction volumes 
saving you significantly on reagent costs (50 and 100 ~1 capillaries and PO Box 50819 Idaho Falls, ID 83405 
thin walled microfuge tubes also provide excellent results when you (208) 524-6354, fax (208) 524-1605 
need more product). USA and Canada: 800 735-6544 
e-mail: it@idahotec.com 
1 Wither, CT, Garling, DJ. 1991. Rapid Cycle DNA Amplification: Time and Temperature Optimization. BioTechniques 10:76-83. 
2Swerdlow, H, K kw-Jager, and RF G&eland. 1993. Rapid Cycle Sequencing in an Air Thermal Cycler. BioTechniques 15:512-519. 
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Nanoject Auto/Oocyte 
Injector 
FIXED AND VARIABLE 
CONTROLLED NANOLIT 
VOLUMES 
W Remote control 
and nonrotating 
plunger assure 
minimum vibration 
n Easily attached to most 
micromanipulators, i 
weight only 3.5 oz. 
n Model 203-X fixed 
volume, 46.0 nanoliters, 
other volumes possible 
n Model 203-XV variable 
volume selectable 
from 4.6 to 73.6 
nanoliters, in 16 steps 
Catalog #3-00-203-X - $546.00 
Catalog #3-00-203-XV - $614.00 
Larger Sizes Available, Call for Quotation. 
DRUMMOND 
SCIENTIFIC COMPANY 
500 Parkwav. Box 700. Broomall. PA 19008 
I-600/523-j460, In PA I-610/353-0200 
FAX: 1-61 O/353-6204 
MADE IN U.S.A. 
SEAP-the most convenient,, 
non-isotopic reporter molecrrle 
The Great EscAPe SEAP Reporter Genetic System is a novel 
transcription reporter system based on secreted allkaline 
phosphatase (SEAP). SEAP assays are convenient, rapid and 
kinetically stable with a linear dynamic range over 4 orders of 
magnitude and sensitivity down to lo-l3 g. No radioisotopes or cell 
lysis is required. Additionally, since the assay is performed on cell 
culture medium, the system is easily adapted to !)6-well 
automation. Escape the hassles of traditional reporter assays, use 
SEAP! 
Come visit us at ASCB Booths #559, #561, #656,, #660 
DON-T EXPERIMENT WITH ANYTHING ELSE 
1020 East Meadow Circle, Palo Alto, California 94303 LJS;A 
FAX: 800/424-l 350 415/424-l 064 
TEL: 800/662-CLON 415/424-8222 
e-mail: tech@clontech.com*internet~ http,//www clontech corn 
01995 CLONTECH Laboratories, Inc 
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Get an 85=lOOkb, 72O+kb, 
or 1,OOOkb Genomic 
Clone in a Matter of Days 
#From Genome Systems 
Our services include; Pl (85kbl genomic library screening service 
(human, ES mouse for knockouts, rat and drosophila). 
4P Human PACIBAC’” I120kb+ insert1 genomic library screening service. 
6620 Pennell Drive 
St. Louis, Missouri 63114, USA 
(800) 430-0030 or, (314) 692-0033 
Facsimile: (314) 692-0044 
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Guurmfeed Qua&y 
l Primary lambdo library size is always 22x1 O6 rwumbinants 
* Low background 
l Single amplification, no exceptions 
,, Powerful Lambda Vecfors :’ 
0 Larger primary library size 
,,I’ l Easier to screen, stare and umplify 
l No subcloning with Lambda ZAP? vectors 
Your Choice of libraries 
* Two hybrid 
II l Genomk 
l Cosmid 
l Prokaryotic and eukaryotic expression 
I Superior Custom Libraries 
l Ampiified free of charge 
l Free poly(A)+ RNA isolation until 12/31/9$*’ 
For more infqfBa#on wt 
%atagene libraries and 
vectors, toll ond.,pk 
for your fj$e 24vfle 
libraries Brochure 
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Discounts 
Now Available ! 
* Individual Volume Discounts 
* Preferred Institutional Discounts 
Newest Service 
50 nM/5 ODs $1.90/base! 
Now Your Facility Can Afford To Purchase 
The Finest Oligos in the World! 
Call Dave for Information 
800 - 888 - 2358 Fax 800 - 869 - 0813 
Intl. Fax 203 - 270 - 8894 
0 ligos Etc.,,. 
oligo Therapeutics INC. 
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The Scope of Research. 
Olympus Provis AX70 
Prepared to execute 
any microscope 
technique. Equipped 
to efficiently interface 
with your digital and 
electronic imaging 
systems. Modular, 
building-block design 
expands with your 
needs. Stable, rigid 
Y-shaped stand offers 
multiple output ports. 
New U.I.S. Infinity- 
corrected optics 
provide unsurpassed 
image quality. 
The Image of Quality 
Olympus America inc., Precision Instrument Division, 
Two Corporate Center Drive, Melville, NY 11747.3157 
516-844-5000 Fax: 516-844-5112 
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Affordable Digital Microscopy 
with the Microscope Camera Kit 
Use the Eagle Eye” II System hardware 
and software with a light microscope 
Now ou can have lectronic /ighf microscopy 
ut u Y rucfion of the cosf of u dedicded system 
l Microscope Comera Kit consists of a CCD camera and set of 
cables for attaching the camera to the Eagle Eye system 
l Camera easily screws onto your microscope via mating 
adapter 
l Digitial images can be either printed or stored for analysis, 
reports, slides and archiving 
l To select the microscope as the video input source, simply 
choose the microscope camera selection on the software menu 
l All ,Eagle Eye system capabilities including integration 
and annotation are availoble with this setup 
For information on the Fag/e Eye@ /I Still Video System 
and the Microscope Camera Kit cd (800) 424-5444 
or your loca/ distrilJutor. 
TRATAGENE* 
11011 N.Torrey Pines Rd. 
La Jolla,CA 92037 
Cell cycle protein antibodies 
Cdc2, Cdk2, Cdk3, Cdk4, Cdk5, Cdk6, Cdk7 
cyclin A, cyclin Bl , cyclins Di, D2 & D3, 
cyclin E, cyclin G, cyclin H, ~15, ~16, ~18, 
pw ~21, ~27, ~57 
Apoptosis antibodies 
~53, MDM2, Bax, Bad, Bag-l, Bak, Bcl-x,,, 
ICE, Nedd-2, ICH-l,, GADD 45, FAS, FAS-L 
Cytokine receptor antibodies 
IL-2Ra, IL9R8, IL-2Ry, IL-3Ra, IL-%& 
GM-CSFR, IL-4Ra, IL-7R, IL-9R, gp130, 
IL-1 RI, IL-8R8, IL-12R, G-CSFR, EpoR, 
IFN-aR, IFN-yRa 
Steroid receptor antibodies 
RARa, RARP, RARy, RXRa, RXRP, RXRy, 
ER, PR, AR, TRa, TR81 
Signaling intermediate antibodies 
GRB2, Vav, Sam 68, SOS, PI-3 kinase, 
14-3-3, PKC a-p, NOSI-3, Ras, She, Csk, 
Raf-I, ERK, ~38, JNK, MEK 1-4, MEK kinase, 
ZAP-70, Syk, CRAF, TRAF 
Transcription factor antibodies 
Fos, Jun, NFKB ~65, ~50, ~52, Rel, Rel B, 
E2F-1-5, DP-1 & 2, Id, YY-1, Max, Mad, 
Myc, Spl , CREB, ATF l-4, CBP, ~300, 
Statl-6, IKB-a, IKB-0, IKB-y, GAL4 (DBD), 
Ott-1 , mSin 3A 
Western blotting and 
immunoprecipitation reagents 
Protein G PLUS-Agarose, Protein A-Agarose, 
Protein A/G PLUS-Agarose, anti-goat, anti- 
mouse, anti-rat and anti-rabbit IgG-HRP 
Call or FAX to receive catalog, datasheets, 
technical service or to order 
Santa Crwz Biotechnology, Inc. 
Internet: http://www.scbt.com 
e-mail: scbtQnetcom.com 
U.S.A. 
(800)457-3801 
(408)457-3800 
Fax (408) 457-3801 
Germany 
0130 119 195 
1 
49(0)6221 45030 
Fax 49 (0)6221 4503 45 
YhePowertoQuestion 
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an unbeatable value. Call for technical product specifications. 
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QlAexpress 
6xHis Detection Systems 
Now Available! 
QIAGEN is pleased to announce the introduction of 
two high-sensivity detection systems: 
mRGs’His Antibody 
Ni-NTA Conjugate 
Both systems are ideal for: 
l Western and dot blot procedures 
l Convenient screening of expression clones 
l Monitoring protein expression and stability 
“‘RGs’His Antibody con also be used for: 
l lmmunocytochemistry 
l lmmunoprecipitation 
l ELISA 
Call QIAGEN today for more information 
about QlAexpress 6xHis Detection Systems. 
QIAGEN GmbH Tel. (02103) 892.240 
QIAGEN Inc. Tel. 800-426-8157 
QIAGEN ltd. Tel. (013061 740 444 
QIAGEN AG Tel. (061) 3 17 94 20 
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,, Marmqalian Trsnsfection Kit* 
Transfection time 
Compurbon of Transfe 
Superior Efficiency, Yidd and Speed 
* >l OO-fold increase inefkbncy 
l Higher yield of stable transformants 
l Boosts number of cells transkcted 
l Reduces transient assay tinw&~ as little as 
12 hours 
New App/icu~~off 
0 Generates transient 8n stable transfections of 
Stratagene’s cultured human NT2 twatocarcinoma 
cells and human hNT neurons** 
k ,STRATAGE/w 
or call your local 
* U.S. Potent No. 5330,904 
** U.S. Potent No. 5,175,103 
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ATTN Advertiser 
Contact Name 
Advertiser FAX Number 
Your Name 
Job Title 
Company 
Address 
City 
State 
Telephone ( ) 
FAX ( 1 
Please send me information about 
as seen in the November 17, 1995 issue of Cell. 
Send information 
by (check one) 
0 FAX 0 MAIL 
III Please have a 
salesperson call. 
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FAX IT - GET DATA FAST! 
Want information fast? Now you can contact advertisers via their special product FAX numbers listed below. 
Just photocopy this sheet and FAX it to the companies from which you want to receive information. 
Accurate Chemical .......... Rudy Rosenberg ........ (516) 997-4948 
Animal Pharm Services .. Leroy Phillips ............... (707) 431-2107 
Bioptechs ........ . ............... Linda Shingleton ......... (412) 282-7145 
Biosource International .Tech. Services Dept. . (805) 987-3385 
Cabot ............................... Robert Kerper ............. (215) 369-8259 
Chemicon ........................ Customer Service.. ..... (800) 437-7502 
Clontech laboratories.. ... Marcie S. Jordan ........ (415) 424-l 064 
Coriell Institute ............... Jeanne C. Beck .......... (609) 757-9737 
Drummond Scientific ..... Chuck Locke .............. (610) 353-6204 
Engineering Tech. Ctr. . ..To m Robinson ............ (860) 572-7328 
Genome Systems.. .......... Paul Gold .................... (314) 647-4134 
Goldstein Software.. ....... Richard Goldstein ....... (800) 386-l 187 
HTI Bioproducts.. ............ Nancy Sapper.. ........... (619) 788-9694 
Idaho Technology.. ......... Kim Woodhouse.. ....... (208) 524-1605 
Larex, Inc. ........................ Dr. Chris Price ............ (612) 636-1583 
LI-COR, Inc ...................... Stephen Roemer ......... (402) 467-2819 
Mol. Research Cntr. ...... ..Joann a Rymaszewska(513) 841-0080 
Oligos, Etc. ...................... Dave Arrow.. ............. (800) 869-0813 
Olympus .......................... Doreen Cantalmo ........ (516) 222-7920 
Photon Technology.. ...... Robyn McKernan ........ (908) 329-9069 
QED .................................. Dr. Eileen Skaletsky ... (619) 451-0105 
Qiagen .............................. Product Info. Dept. ...... (818) 718-2056 
Santa Cruz Biotech. ....... John Stephenson ........ (408) 457-3801 
Southwest Scientific ...... Jim Martinez ............... (505) 831-2635 
Stemcell Technologies.. . Grace Lima ................. (604) 877-0704 
Stratagene ....................... Sukey Cole ................. (619) 535-0034 
UVP, Inc.. .......................... Kathy Luna.. ................ (909) 946-3597 
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909-676-8080 + Fax: 909-676-9209 + 28835 Single Oak “?%f#$.~~ Temecula, CA 9 ‘2590 
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Got science in your genes? 
-if v 
0 
o”o 
Give Yourself a Headstart, 
Subscribe to CELL! 
Order your own personal subscription to CELL for about $4.00 an issue. 
For your convenience, use the postage-paid order card at the front of this journal. 
